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erts, Calif. He drove one of the
army trucks which was in the
convoy that made the trip. They
crossed the Molave desert at
night because of the heat. He
said it was 114 degrees at Yuma,
Ariz., when they went through.
His address is Pfc. Donald Grell,
US 55593653, 267th Signal Co.,
Exercise Rocky Shoals, Camp
Roberts, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Craw-
ford spent the weekend in Kin-cai- d,

Kans., enjoying the Home-
coming Fair and also visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Evans and

Switzer and Mrs. Hamilton are
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Pingre"
and familv attended a family
reunion at Hiawatha, Kans., Sun-
day.

Mrs. Irvin Hauschild and Bet-

ty attended a miscellaneous sho.
wer for Mrs. Melvin Huffman
at Cedar Bluffs Sun., Mr. Haus-
child and Billy spent the after-
noon visiting with Rudolph Huff-
man.

Mrs. William Diekmann was
a Friday night and Saturday
guest of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Diekmann
and family in Plattsmouth.

BKS'm
J''""ll

sters honoring the 7th birthday
of her daughter, Coleen, Sept.
13 at her home. After several
games were played Mrs. Luken
served cupcakes, ice cream and
candy bars to the youngsters.
Coleen received many gifts.

Sunday guests at the Lloyd
Larson home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hansen and Judy of Lin-

coln.
Mr. and Mrs. Farley Amick

and son of Bridgeport, Tex.,
are visiting for two weeks with
his parents, the Sterling Anuck's
in Weeping Water and with Mrs.
Amlck's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Mason in Louisville.

Sunday evening supper guests
at the Fred Fleischmann home
in Manlev were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gade of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward and
grandson, Steve Homan and Mrs.
Everett Wagner and sons of Ash-

land attended the Hinek family
reunion at Hiawatha, Kans., Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Switzer,

Sharon and Dwavne drove to
Rock Creek State Park near Kel-

logg, la., Sunday where they
met Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hamil-
ton of Oregon, 111., and the group
enjoyed a picnic dinner. Mrs.

ance of six priests and fifty four mem-
bers and guests Plattsmouth lodge No.
6, A F &. AM held a largely attended
meeting at which time the Mastor Mason
degree was conferred on C. E. Ledgway,
clerk of the district court and Warren
Scharfenberg. Among the attendants at
the session was Ray Ilaslm and a group
of the members of Euclid lodge No. 95 of
Weeping Water A large number of
I'lattsmouth people were at Red Oak
where they witnessed the Simpson college-Tarki- o

college game won by Tarkio 16 to
0. Stuart Porter and Kenneth Armstrong,
former I'lattsmouth grads played in the
game. Joe Case and Wayne Falk were out
of the game due to injuries A petition
was filed in the office of the county clerk
asking Ed W. Thimgan to accept the nom-
ination by petition for county sheriff and
make the race against Sheriff Hdmer Syl-vest- or

and Joe Mrasek. In 1922 Mr. Thim-
gan came within 148 votes of defeating C.

I). Quinton who had held the office for six-

teen years. At the death of Sheriff Bert
Reed he was selected by the commissioners
to fill the sheriff's office which he held
from January 1932 to November of that
year when defeated by Sheriff Sylvester
- The Cass county Schoolmen's associa-
tion met at Nehawka. Supt. E. C. Stimbert
welcomed the visitors and presided. In the
election of officers J. R. Reeder of I'latts-
mouth was named president. The invita-
tion of Louisville for the next meeting was
accepted.

QA YEARS ACO
OKJ Murray, target several times of bur-
glars, was again visited and for the "steen-th- "

time Earl Lancaster was the victim of

the unwelcomed callers, and as the result is

'Now I want a book on 'How-T- V Sell' all the
stuff I've learned 'How-To-Raise- 'l"

EDITORIALS
The Debt We Owe

Anionjr the debts we owe, not includ-
ing those which we must repay painfully in
the prevailing currency, is a debt to our
community or home town. There are those
who never consider this debt, but it is a
real debt, and some repayment is due.

The key to this debt lies in the first
word the "home." It is a wonderful word
in the Knglish language, which is never
fully defined or adequately translated in
foreign tongues.

And when we say "home," we are re-

ferring to a house, a husband and wife,
who become a father and mother usually,
with all the happiness, love, hope and faith
that surrounds a home. The home is pro-

tected, sheltered and made efficient by
modern-da- y wonders.

Let us look a minute at our culture
and civilization and see what we have re-

ceived in our home town, at birth. There
was a time when we had to roam the woods
like, beasts, with family or home, without a
church to allay primitive superstition, with-
out a government to keep order, and with-
out organized society to broaden our social
contacts, and without profitable trade
which makes warfare unprofitable.

None of us did much to arrange this
wonderful inheritance of the family, the
church, organization of the state, society,
economics, etc. We came into a world with
many modern conveniences, benefitting
from the lessons and experiences of the
past and enjoying all the progress which
our home town, the state, the nation and
the world has made.

This is the debt we owe. It is the ob-

ligation of each of us to contribute what he
can to the continuing progress of the hu-

man race, even if in a small way, so that
we can repay this large debt we owe in
our own individual way.

Down Memory Lane
YEARS ACO

yJ The fall meeting of the I'lattsmouth
deanery of the Catholic church was held
here at the Holy Rosary church with a
large attendance. Mrs. J. 0. Rauth of Man-le- y

presided. The address of welcome was
given by Rev. J. R. Sinkula, pastor of the
Holy Rosary and response by Rev. E. C.

McKadden of Syracuse. There was attend

LOUISVILLE NEWS
Mrs. Ralph Wildrick Phone 25 11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

The Family's Clothes Cet A New Look Here! Phone 4193
Be lure now that all winter clothing it ready for wear. AND

. . . don't store summer clothing without
PLATTSMOUTH CLEANERS Free Pick-u- p tr Delivery

Use our Drive-I- n on Chicago Ave.

ereit. Nine members and two
guests were present. Members
answered roll call by telling of
some school experiences. Elect-
ion of officers was held with
new members as follows: presi-
dent, Ann Pearl Bevins; vice
president, Emma Reed; secre-
tary, Mildred Meisinger; trea-sre- r,

Evelyn Hubbell; news re-

porter, Ester Schroeder and
music leader, Edith Jarson. The
lesson given by Emma Reed and
Shirley Group was "Lady and
the Law". Lunch was served by
Mrs. Petereit, assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Elaine Steppat,
a visitor. The October meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Emma Reed.

It Don't Have To Look Like A Wreck Phone 4157
Expert body repair service. Let us estimate your body
repair work. You'll like our work & prices, too.
Watch (or the new Studcbaker.

WIYSEL AUTO SERVICE Stites Bldg. Chicago Ave. Plattsmouth

short a large part of the stock the value of
which has not been determined. The rob-

bers made entrance to the double store
building by forcing a window in the rear
of the B. II. Nelson hardware store and
then made their way into the Lancaster
general store. The articles taken were
mostly wearing apparel, shirts, shoes, over-

alls and articles of a similar nature. The
robbers took their time apparently in se-

lecting what they wanted and getting
away. Neighbors discovered the open win-dow'- in

the morning and reported the mat-

ter The I'lattsmouth Chamber of Com-
merce members were guests of the Louis-

ville Chamber at a fish feed, held in the
Louisville auditorium. The dinner was pre-

sided over by Lee J. Mayfield, editor of
the C6urier. Mayor Elmer Sundstrom ex-

tended the welcome. The address of the
evening was by Congressman John II.
Morehead. .

FOR YOUR AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS YELICK'S

We do both domestic and Commercial air conditioning.
Refrigeration repairs of all kinds.

YELICK REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE Phone 4291

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME PHONE 3243
Restful surrounding for the aged and convalescent.

Lice.ised and Approved
24 hour nursing stvice Special Diets

RIVERVIEW AND HILLCREST NURSINC HOMES 616 Ave. F

An Exclusive Infants' & Children's Shop

A complete line of infants',
You'll enjoy shopping at .

WEE WARDROBE (Helen Eiting)

No Building Job Too Large or Small Phone 9177
New Homes, Remodeling, Custom Cabinets, Store Fronts,

Aluminum Storm Windows, Doors and Awnings. '
TIEKOTTER BUILDING SERVICE j

"Platrsmouth's Oldest and Most Reliable Building Service."

Armstrong Year 'Round Air Conditioning Phone 7152
Basement models Cak-Fir- furnaces and summer Air Con-

ditioners. We are your Home Climate soccialists.

CARDNER PLUMBING & HEATING New Location 616 1st Ave.

Gladys of Wisner were guests
of their son, Frank Evans at
the Lions Picnic Thursday eve-
ning and spent the night with
him and returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nocll of
Carlinville, 111., are the parents
of a son born September 17. He
has been named Schuyler Mark.
Mrs. Noell was formerly Gurtha
Louise Armburst of near Gretna.
The Noells have two other chil-
dren, a son and a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heim
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welte
of Weeping Water attended the

Rodeo in Omaha
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Woolhiser
and daughters, Mrs. Joe Wool-- i
hiser and Mrs. Ruth Powers of
Weeping Water attended the
wedding of Miss Barbara Wilson
and Gene Richards in Lincoln
Saturday afternoon.

Sunday guests at the John La-ke- n

home were Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Vollmer of Verdon.

Mrs. Rubv Dennis spent Fri-
day and Saturday at the home
of her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wildrick and
Freddie in Omaha.

Saturday night guests at the
Henry Doermann home were Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Oestmann and
family of Johnson.

Pat Dennis of Topeka, Kans.,
was an overnight guest Monday
at the home of his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Dennis.

Marion Wissler entertained his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wis-
sler of Lewis, la., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Silver of El Reno
Okla., Thursday at his apart-
ment at the Nessen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Jorgenson
of Omaha are the parents of a
daughter born Saturday, Sept. 13

at th eLutheran Hospital in Oma
ha. She weighed 8 lbs., 13 oz.,
and has been named Jeanette
Marie. Mrs. Jorgenson was for-

merly Shirley Wildrick of Omaha
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Wildrick and Mr. and
Mrs. Silbert Jorgenson all of
Omaha. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wildrick of
Weeping Water and Mr. and Mrs.
Ruby Dennis of Louisville. The
baby was born on her great
grandmother Wildrick's birthday

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Faust were
guests Wednesday at the home
of their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Faust and family in
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kreck.
low of Manley were guests Sun-
day at the Keith Krecklow home
in Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rogers of
Portland. Ore., are observing
their golden wedding anniver-
sary Oct. 1, and will hold open
house Oct 4. This will be the first
time in manv years that all the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
will be together. The Rogers
were former Louisville residents
for many year before moving to
Oregon.

Mrs. Jim Heard of Norwood,
Mo., is slowly improving. Her
daughter Mrs. Austa Conley is in
Norwood caring for her parents
as her father has also been ill.

Mrs. Paul Luken assisted by
her mother Mrs. Claude Johnson
entertained a group of 17 youn- -

--for Gooif
After Eating

IN SELF- - ffiTjFEEDER iv""'7 'l
. is

Unlike other baitH netf
Diphacin is vacuum-packe-

to stay fresh and appealing.
Rodents eat rifjht from the
opened can. Potent new
iliemiial assures results. Buy
at drutf, hardware, grocery
and farm stores.

ASK FOR THE RAT BAIT IN A CAN

V """-- '' - V

SCHREINER DRUG
Plattsmouth

FELDHOUSEN DRUCS
Plattsmouth
CASS DRUG
Plattsmouth

LOAMS
For School Needs
For Fall Expenses
For Any Purpose!

Phone - Write - Come In

A merican
L oan Plan

(Opposite Soennitlisen's)
530 Main Street

Phone: 3213

Phone 3181

pre - school and children's wear.
.

425 Main

PHONE 289

Fountain & Luncheonet
Veterinary Supplies

502 MAIN

Phone 2111, Union, Neb.

1

RAY'S SALES & SERVICE PHONE 233
Speed Queen Washers and Dryers. Motorola & Hot Point
TV's. HOOVER Vacuum Cleaners & Sunbeam Appliances
Kelvinator Refrigerators, Freezers & Electric Ranges.

Authorized Motorola. Delco & Philco Car Radio Service

Friendly Fourteen Club
The Friendly 14 club met at

the home of Vesta Urwin Sept.
15 with all members present.
After the business meeting Lil-

lian Schoeppner's birthday was
celebrated. Also pinochle was
enjoyed with Ruth Weolhiser
winning traveling and high, Dil-l- y

Mason, second high, and Fern
Johnson, low. Vesta served a
very nice lunch. Next meeting
will be with Ruth Woolhiser in
Omaha on Oct. 20.

County Extension Club
The County Extension club

met Sept. 19 at the home of
Ruth Zeorian with ten members
present. The president, Lila

presided. Myrtle
Johnson gave a report on her
attendance at the Council meet-
ing. Llla Engelkemeier reported
on her day in Lincoln where the
presidents of the Extension clubs
were entertained by the Wo-

man's Division of the Chamber
of Commerce. An election of of-

ficers was held. Those elected
were Laura Stohlm'ann, presi-
dent; Jane Sparks, vice presi-
dent; Eileen Sprieck, secretary --

treasurer; v. and Ruth Stohl--man- n,

news- - reporter. The meet-
ing was then turned over to Jo
Heim who spoke on the topic
"Distinction and Dress", and
gave a demonstration on acces-
sories to be worn with a basic
dress. Lunch was served by the
hostesses. The next meeting will
be with Helen Barkhurst on Oct.
17.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hickman
spent the weekend in Kansas
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Gruber Sr., accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frederickson and family to Es-

sex, la., Sunday where they vis-

ited the Earl May Dahlia Gar-
dens.

Dutch Academy Club
The Dutch Academy Home Ex-

tension Club met Sept. 17 at
the home of Alta Heier. Fifteen
members answered roll call, and
reports were read by the secre-
tary and treasurer. After rou-

tine matters of business were
discussed, officers were elected
for 1959 as follows: president,
Albertina Vogler, vice president,
Edna Meisinger; secretary, Alta
Heier and treasurer, Suzie Hyde.
The lesson "The Lady and the
Law" was very ably given by
Edna Salberk, A lunch was ser-

ved by Rowena Gaebel, ss.

The next meeting will be
Oct. 15, at the home of Alma
Heil.

Glendale Clb
The Glendale Club held their

fall meeting at the home of Ha-zel- le

Ingram Sept. 18 with Es-

ther Stohlmann as
The meeting was opened by the
president, Esther Stohlmann
with a Flag Salute, Twelve
members answered roll call.
Two visitors, Mrs. Elmer Brandt
of Lincoln and Mrs. Ben Cox Ol
Merna, were present. Mrs. Jos-
ephine Wheeler was added as a
new member. Secret Pals were
revealed and new ones drawn.
Due to the rain Sept. 14, it was
decided to postpone the club
picnic until next year. Hazella
Ingram drew the club gift. The
meeting was closed and the rest
of the afternoon ,was enjoyed
by playing games. Prizes went to
Jean Group, Josephine Wheel-
er, Grayce Ahl, Mattie Hcnnings,
Ruth Albert and Mollie Wege-
ner. A lunch was served by the
hostesses. The next meeting will
be Oct. 9 with Mollie Wegener.

Mrs. Hattie Detsour, Millie
and Richard of Ashland were
Sunday callers at the Fred Bau-er- s

and Miss Lizzie Bauers home
in Manley. Other callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schaefer of
Murdock.

Platteview Extension Club
Plnttcview Extension Club

held its September meeting at
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Pct- -

116 SOUTH 3rd PHONE 233

Gifts That Live Throughout The Years Phone 228
Columbia Tru-F- it Diamonds, International fir Heirloom
Sterling, Figurines, Chiiia, Pottery, Crystal, Watch Bands,
Costume Jewelry.

CROVE JEWELRY CO. 505 MAIN

CENERAL CONTRACTING Phone 4043
Home and Commercial Building, Roofing, Remodeling and
Cabinet Work.

Free Estimates and Financing Available
E. L. KRINCS 920 3rd Ave. Plattsmouth

Calif., on last Tuesday after en-

joying a couple of weeks visiting
her mother. Mrs. Carrie Schmidt
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Folken
of Lincoln, visited at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Folken Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Fred Wenzel returned to his

home from the hospital after
havng been there for several
weeks with a heart ailment and
other complications. He is a bro-

ther of R. C. Wenzel and Mrs
Tena Butt of Eagle and well
known to the Eagle community.
It is hoped he will continue to
improve.

Rodney Knaup of Weeping Wa-
ter called at the home of his
aunt and family, the Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Root family Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocken-bac- h

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Rockenbach and family of
Eagle, and daughter and family,
Rudolph Umland's of Lincoln
attended a Hodtwalker family
reunion and basket dinner at
Bethany Park, Lincoln, on Sun-
day. Thirty-thre- e relatives at-

tended from Eagle, Lincoln, Wal-
ton and Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Denning
and family of Central City visit-
ed at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Henrik-se- n

on a recent Sunday. Last
Sunday, a son, Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Henriksen and daughter of
Lincoln were dinner guests.

Oct. 18. the District meeting
of the Future Homamakers will
be held at Plattsmouh. Shirley
Johnson, a senior, will be

as Vice President for the
District. The Eagle chapter of-

ficers are as follows: president,
Connie Trumble; vice president,
Glenda Wall; secretary, Beverly
Ronhovde; treasurer, Suzanne
Oberle, reporter, Sharon Don-Ia-

pari. Judy Rockenbach; re-

creation chairman. Marcia Ron-
hovde; song leader, Jeanette
Walker; historian, Susan Umland
degree chairman, Shirley John-
son.

Mrs. Joe Rudolph and mother
Mrs. Anna Headley returned
home early Wednesday morning
after enjoying a few weeks visit
with relatives in Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Orville Ketelhut of Lin-
coln underwent surgery on Thurs
day morning. Her mother. Mrs
Fred Root of Eagle, and Mr.
Ketelhut 's mother, Mrs. Wm. Ke-
telhut of Walton, will help in
the home and care for the 4
grandchildren during the moth-
er's hospitalization.

The Louisville Lions club was
host to the teaching staff and
their families at a family pic-
nic at the City Park Thursday
evening. Fried chicken and
pheasant were served to the
group.

Willard Mason is coach at
Humbolt this year and his foot-
ball team is doing real good.
They won the opening garne
from Barnston.

Mrs. Anna Harms of Manley
visited from Friday through
Monday with Mrs. Frank Bra-ha- m

and other relatives in Tal-mag- e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Santee, Jr.,
and family of East Omaha were
guests Sun. at the Ralph Wild-
rick home. In the evening they
were all callers at the George
Bauers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hiner
and Leslie of Schyler visited his
parents, in Plattsmouth on Sat-
urday and were supper and even-
ing guests at the Elwin Isaac
home In .Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ivey of
Omaha are the parents of a boy
born Sept. 18 at the St. Joseph
Hospital in Omaha. He weighed
7 lbs., 9 oz., and has been nam-
ed James Joe. Mrs. Ivey was
formerly Betty Wildrick of Oma-
ha. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Wildrick and Mrs.
Dorothy Ivey all, Omaha. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wildrick of Weeping Water
an Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Dennis
of Louisville. The Ivey's have
one other child, a daughter, Peg-
gy Marlene.

Mrs, Mildred Heier and Miss
Grace Hoover were guests Wed-

nesday at the Emery Hansen
home in Weeping Water.

Wdnesdav evening callers at
the Elwin Isaac home in Manley
were Mrs. Joe Sheehan and dau-
ghters, Rocky Sheehan, Mrs.
Francis Ritter and Duane of
Papillion, Ruth Ann Meyer and
Rosalie Massoth.

Mrs. Franics Ritter, Kenny
and Duane of Papillion were
weekend guests at the Joe Shee-
han home while Francis Ritter
accompanied, some friends to
Minnesota an a fishing trip.

Mrs. Lawrence Krecklow call-- at

the Fred Bauers and Miss
Lizzie Bauers home in Manley
Friday afternoon.

Linda Kay Johnson entertain-
ed the girls of the sixth grade
class Wednesday evening at the
roller rink in Ashland. The occa-
sion being her eleventh birthday.
Supper of Yum Yums, potato
chips, pickles, decorated cup ca-

kes and punch were served by
Mrs. Johnson on the patio of
the rink. The evening was spent
skating. Linda shared birthday
honors with Jack Leadabrand,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leadabrand
of Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wollen
of Ashland were Sunday guests
at the Anton Johnson home.

Bob Gcss is coach at Tobias
this year and seems to have a
good team, as they have not
been scored on and have run up
91 points in two games.

Pfc Donald Grell. son of Mr.
and Mrs, George Grell of Rprinf-licld- ,

has been transferred from
Fort Riley, Kans., to Camp Rob

1856 Locomotive
Still Pulls 'Em

The "William Mason," a wood
burning locomotive of 1856 man-

ufacture from the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad's transportation
museum, proved a stellar at-

traction on "Raintree
County" location in Kentucky.
Coming to the Cass Theatre,
Plattsmouth, Nebr., Sun. to Wed.
Sept. 28 to Oct. 1.

Freighted to the shooting site,
aboard flat cars of a modern,
Diesel-powere- d train, the histor-
ic engine operated under its own
power for scenes in the picture.
Herman Oberender, museum cur-

ator and a retired railroad en-

gineer, was at the throttle, wear-
ing a handlebar mustache sup-

plied by make-u- p artists.
Working on a seldom-use- d

branch line of the Louisville &

Nashville Railroad near Lan-
caster Ky., where studio con-

struction crews built an 1959-sty- le

depot for the frictional
town of Freehaven, "Raintree
County," Indiana, the "William
Mason" ran reliably on sched-
ule during the film unit's eight-ho- ur

shooting day.
The old locomotive and its

train of museum-piec- e cars, drew
almost as much attention from
the crowds of spectators as did
stars Montgomery Cliff, Elizab-
eth Taylor and Eva Marie Saint.

Adv.

New Vehicle
Registrations

The following new vehicles
were recently titled at the office
of the county clerk here (own-

er, dealer, make) :

Virgil R. or Greta E. Schuelke,
Laune Chev. Chevrolet; Gerald
or Mildred Ault, Monte White
Mtrs. Chrysler; Harry V. or Es-

ther Bricker, T. J. O'Brien, Ford,
Ben Rubin, Jr., Rubin Auto,
Ford; Merritt E. Dodson, Jr.,
Bigen Rambler, Rambler; Wi-
lliam Messer, Rubin Auto, Ford;
Winnifred Larsen, McFayden,
Ford Truck; Doris M. Stohlman,
Harold dR. or Eleanor Ham, Rosen-

-Novak Auto, Chevrolet.
Lucy or Edgar Pointer,- Rubin

Auto Ford, Ernest M or Frances
Janda, Hulac Chevrolet, Chev-

rolet, Irvin L. or Mary L. Sch-roede-

Sample Hart Mtr. Ford,
Rolland L. Aldrich. Laune Chev.
Chevrolet truck, Orland or Ruth
Stohlmann, Motor Inn Service,
Pontiac, Rachel Marie Tyrrell,
Palmyra Auto, Ford, Paul J.
Evelyn M. Strate. Misle Chev.
Chevrolet. Franklin H. or Kath-erin- e

M. Wehrbein, Hansen Mtr.
Dodge express.

Parisians have a new defini-
tion of an intellectual: He is a
man who. upon hearing thr name
Monroe, thinks of the doctrine.

Noir et Blanc, Paris, France.

DRUCS WITH A REPUTATION

Prescription Service Beauty Bar
Cift Headquarters

CASS DRUC (Walgreen Agency)

Eagle Items
Phone 7304

Mrs. John Ffscher

A car on the hvway, a short
distance ahead of the truck, turn-
ed into a driveway in order to
avoid hitting the first cars fol-

lower. It resulted with the one-ca- r

damages.
The driver of the truck luckily

escaped with only a cut finger,
however, the truck was consid-

erably damaged. A wrecker from
Lincoln uprighted the truck dur-

ing the evening, and it was left
at the Gas station, at Eagle un-

til the latter Dart of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scater-goo- d,

motored to Ruskin, Nebr.,
and spent last Thursday at the
home of their daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sor-enso- n

and family.
Mrs. Melvin Adams returned

home from the hospital on Wed-
nesday after undergoing medical
attention for an allergy. She is
much improved and able to re-

sume her employment in Lin-
coln.

Several members of the WSCS
planned to attend the District
meeting at the Grace Church
at Lincoln on Thursday.

Johnnie Wevers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Weyers was taken
to the hospital on Wednesday
afternoon. He was accidently in
jured on the head, during foot-
ball practice. After medical ob-

servation, he was able to return
home Thursday.

The addition of a warehouse
is being constructed at the Far-
mer's Union Elevator, east of
the office.

The moved house property to
the lots in east part of Eagle
foundation laid, by its owner,
Howard Root. Harold Mass is
assisting in th econstruetion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Anderson
attended the graveside services
for Mrs. Weatherspoon, of Eur-
eka, Kans., at Milford on Sat-
urday afternoon. The deceased
is the mother-in-la- of John An-
derson of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander-
son and family of Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Anderson Jr.,
of Burlington Iowa, and Mrs.
Martha Springer of Lincoln were
supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Anderson
last Wednesday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Anderson left for
their home on Sunday alter
enjoying several days visit with
both their parents at Eagle.

Mrs. Tena Butts visited at Lin-
coln on Wednesday with her sis-

ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
R. II .Forester, returning home
with the latter during the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bergman
left for their home, Concord.

HOBSON FUNERAL HOME PHONE 105
Est. 1914

Weeping Water, Nebraska

MARILOUISE HOBSON, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

For The Most In Drug Store Service PHONE 6117
Professional Prescription Service. Livestock pharmaceuticals
and Remedies. A complete line of cosmetics and gifts. We
give S & H Creen Stamps.

FELDHOUSEN DRUCS 522 Mai

TAKE YOUR CAR TO JIM PHONE 4177
For ALEMITE OILS, Motor Tune-u- s. and Overhaul.
Front Wheel Alignment, Ceneral Repairs. Ford-O-Ma-

and M ere-O-- tic Service.
JIM S AUTO SERVICE (James Chappell) 337 Main

INTERNATIONAL FARM EQUIPMENT

See us for New and Used Implements and
Repair Service.

ATTEBERY EQUIPMENT COMPANY

RADIATOR CLEANINC & REPAIRING
Cuarantecd work. A faulty radiator can result in serious
motor damage. See us for Service.

OTTO WEBER i524 Avcnuc B (Cedjr Cfeck Rmm
m ov inc. r i: ii i o n m a n c i :

Belleville, N. J. Alvin Out-ca- lt

told police that for the sec-
ond time in five days some mus-
cular fellows had apparently car-
ried his small foreign car from
his driveway to his neighbor's,
lie said lie could think of no
reason for the moving job.

Real Estate & Personal Property Auctioneer Phone 4153
REX YOUNG 819 So. 9th St., Plattsmouth. Nebr.


